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large	 quantities	 of	 water	 at	 sub-arc	 depths.	 The	
incompatible	elements	incorporated	during	oceanic	
serpentinization	 are	 released	 into	 the	 fluid	 phase	
produced	 once	 antigorite	 dehydrates	 to	 olivine	 +	
orthopyroxene.	Importantly,	the	antigorite	breakdown	
can	 trigger	 either	 wet	 melting	 or	 production	 of	
supercritical	fluids	in	altered	basalts	and	sediments.	




silica	 undersaturated,	mantle	 rocks.	This	 leads	 to	
formation	of	reactive	(ortho)pyroxenite	layers,	which	
filter	the	uprising	hydrous	melt/supercritical	fluid	to	












aqueous,	 incompatible	 trace	 element-rich	 residual	
fluids.	Hence,	while	hydrous	melt	and/or	supercritical	















serpentino.	 L’acqua	 rilasciata	 dall’antigorite	 può	
innescare	la	fusione	parziale	o	la	formazione	di	fluidi	
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originariamente	presenti	nelle	rocce	crostali.	La	fase	
fluida	 rilasciata	 dallo	 slab	 subdotto	 è	 altamente	
reattiva	rispetto	alle	soprastanti	rocce	di	mantello	e	
causa	la	formazione	di	livelli	reattivi	a	ortopirosseno.	
Questi	 livelli	 ‘filtrano’	 i	 fluidi	 supercritici	 e/o	 i	
fusi	idrati	uscenti	dallo	slab	per	produrre	un	fluido	






a	 causa	 della	 presenza	 dei	 livelli	 di	 pirosseniti	
reattive.	Un	altro	aspetto	di	queste	ricerche	riguarda	




mobili	 arricchiti	 in	 elementi	 incompatibili.	 Di	
conseguenza,	mentre	i	fusi	idrati	e	i	fluidi	supercritici	
sono	importanti	per	incorporare	elementi	dai	serbatoi	




Subduction	 zone	 fluids	 play	 a	 fundamental	
role	 in	 large-scale	mass	 transfer	 at	 convergent	






temperatures.	 �ased on detailed geochemical	 	 	 	










and	 an	 ongoing	 debate	 concerns	 their	 nature,	
composition	and	effective	mobility	(Scambelluri	
and	Philippot,	 2001;	Manning,	 2004;	Hermann	
et al.,	 2006;	 Zack	 and	 John,	 2007).	 The	 clear	
distinction	between	aqueous	fluids	and	hydrous	
silicate	melts,	which	characterizes	all	rock	systems	
























et al.,	2001;	Ferrando	et al.,	2005;	Malaspina	et 
al.,	2006;	Scambelluri	et al.,	2007),	which	have	
been	 interpreted	 in	 some	case	as	 remnants	of	a	
supercritical	fluid	phase.	












because	 serpentinites	 provide	 a	 particularly	
fertile	water	reservoir	for	arc	magmatism	(Ulmer	













of	the	mantle	wedges.	However, the understanding	 	 	
of	mechanisms	ruling	the	slab-to-mantle	element	
transfer	is	essentially	hampered	by	the	paucity	of	









peridotites	 (�rueckner,	 1998;	 Rampone	 and	
Morten,	2001;	Paquin	et al.,	2004;	Scambelluri	
et al.,	2006;	Liou	et al.,	2004).	Such	associations	











































Despite	 the	 considerable	 progress	 in	




The	 only	 natural	 cases	 of	 analyzed	 fluids	
produced	during	partial	to	complete	breakdown	
of	 antigorite	 at	 HP	 to	UHP	 concern	 the	 Erro-
Tobbio	 serpentinites	 (Western	 Alps)	 and	 the	
chlorite	harzburgites	 from	 the	�etic	Cordillera	
(Southern	Spain)	(Scambelluri	et al.,	1997;	2001;	
2004a;	 2004b;	Trommsdorff	et al.,	 1998).	The	
high-pressure	serpentinite	cycle	passes	 through	
two	dehydration	steps	(Fig.	1):	a	minor	“brucite-









1998;	 Puga	 et al.,	 1999).	 In	 all	 these	 settings	




































12	wt%	water.	This	reaction	 is	 recorded	by	 the	
metamorphic	harzburgites	of	the	�etic	Cordillera,	















salinity	 range	 of	 0.4	 –	 2	 wt%	 NaClequiv	 	 was	












to	 the	 light	 elements	 and	 the	 alkalies.	 In	 the	
inclusions,	several	elements	(e.g.	�oron)	display	
large	variations	 in	 the	absolute	concentrations,	





in	 arc	 volcanics	 (Fig.	 3)	 and	 are	 in	 excellent	
agreement	with	experimental	results.	Tenthorey	
and	Hermann	(2004)	analyzed	fluid	compositions	
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Fig.	2 –A: primary salt-bearing fluid inclusions in diopside from an olivine vein, Erro-Tobbio Unit (Scambelluri	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	et al.,	1997).	
�:	olivine,	magnetite,	diopside		and	Ti-clinohumite	vein	in	high-pressure	serpentinite	(Erro	Tobbio	Unit,	Western	Alps,	Italy).	
C:	Chlorite	harzburgite	with	spinifex-like	texture.	In	light	grey	is	orthopyroxene	in	brown	grey	is	olivine.	(Cerro delAlmirez,	 	 	
�ètic	Cordillera,	Spain;	Trommsdorff	et al.,	1998).	D: primary fluid inclusions rich of solid phases (magnetite, olivine	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
chlorite)	and	with	aquoeus	liquid,	in	olivine	from	the	chlorite	harzburgites	(Scambelluri	et al.,	2001;	2004a).
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the	UHP	Cignana	ophiolites,	and	of	the	HP	�ètic	
harzburgites.	All	peak	conditions	are	close	to	the	
wet	 solidus	 and	 to	 the	 second	critical	 endpoint	
of	 pelitic	 and	 granitic	 systems.	�ecause	 of	 the	





layers	 at	 750–800°C	 (Hermann	 and	 Green,	
2001).	Subducted	sediments	and	altered	oceanic	
crust	 are	 the	major	hosts	of	 incompatible	 trace	






























with	 coesite-eclogites.	 Pyroxenites	 are	 locally	
bounded	by	phlogopite-rich	layers,	and	are	hosted	
by	garnet-coesite-bearing	gneisses.	In	this	terrane,	
gneisses	 and	ultramafic	 rocks	 share	 a	 common	
UHP	history	with	peak	conditions	of	4-6	GPa	and	
Fig.	3	–	Trace	element	compositions	of	inclusions	in	olivine	from	the	chlorite	harzburgites	(Scambelluri	et al.,	2004b).
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700-750°C	 (Liou	 and	 Zhang,	 1998).	Although	
these	 rocks	 are	 not	 direct	 samples	 of	 a	mantle	
wedge,	textural	and	geochemical	data	demonstrate	






+	 garnet1	 ±	 clinopyroxene	 ±	 Ti-clinohumite	
overgrown	 by	 coarse-grained	 orthopyroxene2	
(Fig.	 5a,	 b)	 associated	 with	 porphyroblastic	
inclusion-rich	garnet2	(Fig.	5c).	Orthopyroxene2	
replaces	earlier	olivine	(Fig.	5b)	and	can	include	










respect	 to	 the	 inferred	 harzburgite	 protholith,	
however,	 the	 Maowu	 orthopyroxenites	 are	
enriched	 in	 SiO2	 and	Al2O3.	 LREE	 enrichment	
characterizes	the	bulk	rocks	as	well	as	the	replacive	




rich	 in	SiO2,	Al2O3,	 and	 incompatible	 elements	
sourced	from	the	country-rock	gneisses	at	peak	







a	 residual	aqueous	 fluid.	This	 free	 fluid	 is	 then	
occasionally	 trapped	 by	 the	 growing	Grt2	 into	
primary	polyphase	inclusions	(Fig.	5c,	d,	e,	f).
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in	 Fig.	 6,	 both	 polyphase	 and	 re-homogenized	
inclusions	 display	 very	 high	 concentrations	 of	
incompatible	and	fluid-mobile	trace	elements,	with	
positive	spikes	in	Cs,	�a,	Pb,	Sr,	and	a	high	U–Th	







in	 Fig.	 6,	 shows	 relative	 enrichments	 only	 in	
LREE,	whereas	most	of	the	fluid-mobile	elements	
are	below	the	detection	limit.	The	reason	for	this	
observation	 is	 that	 the	 rock-forming	 minerals	












The	 presented	 case	 studies	 highlight	 the	
importance	of	ultramafic	 rocks	 in	 the	 recycling	





incorporated	 during	 oceanic	 serpentinization	














reactive	 to	 the	 surrounding	mantle	 peridotites.	








A	 first	 implication	 of	 our	 case	 studies	 thus	
concerns	 the	mantle	wedges	 above	 subducting	
slabs,	which	can	be	heterogeneous	in	composition	







et al.	 (2005) proposed that interaction between	 	 	 	 	












Fig.	6 –Trace element compositions ofmultiphase inclusions	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
from	Maowu	orthopyroxenites	and	of	the	host	rocks.	After	
Malaspina	et al.	(2006).








incompatible	 elements	 from	 the	 slab,	 they	 are	
unlikely	the	agents	that	transport	the	metasomatic	
trace	element	signature	 to	 the	source	of	 the	arc	
magmas.	Only	in	the	case	that	the	released	fluids	
are	channelled	in	pyroxenite	dikes	in	the	mantle	
wedge,	 the	 reaction	with	mantle	 olivine	would	
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